Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 125-Sp, USDA 138, and USDA 138-Sm had been used as inoculants for soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) in soils previously free of B. japonicum. At 8 to 13 years after their release, these strains were reisolated from soil samples. A total of 115 isolates were obtained through nodules, and seven colonies were obtained directly by a serological method. The stability of the inoculants was confirmed by comparing the reisolated cultures with their respective parental strains which had been preserved by being lyophilized or stored on a yeast extract-mannitol agar slant at 4°C. Comparisons were made on morphological and serological characters, carbon compound utilization (8 tested), intrinsic antibiotic resistance (9 tested), and enzymatic activity (19 tested). Mucous and nonmucous isolates of serogroup 125 were analyzed for symbiotic effectiveness and restriction fragment hybridization with a DNA probe. Our data suggest that the B. japonicum inoculants have survived for up to 13 years in the soils without significant mutation except for two reisolates with a slightly increased kanamycin resistance level.
Strains of rhizobia are commonly added to agricultural soils around the world because of the economic benefits provided by the nitrogen fixed during their symbiotic association with host legumes. A rhizobial inoculant must compete with persistent and well-adapted indigenous microorganisms during its saprophytic life and during nodulation of an appropriate host plant. Other interacting soil factors also apply selective pressure on rhizobial populations, including abiotic factors such as temperature, pH, humidity, and soil minerals and biotic factors such as plants and predators (13) . In addition, soil bacteria, appear to be capable of substantial gene transfer with homologous bacteria and with phylogenetically distant microbes (26, 28, 31) . There are, therefore, several possible mechanisms which could lead to significant genetic modifications in a microbial population introduced into the field.
In the laboratory the problem of genetic stability in rhizobia has usually been assessed by studying symbiotic properties. Upon storage on agar media or as a result of treatment with acriflavine, UV radiation, or heavy metal ions, the loss of nodule-forming ability occurs strictly in fast-growing rhizobia (33) , where symbiotic genes are located on plasmids. Concerning slow-growing rhizobia, Ozawa et al. (20) have shown that a soil population of soybean-nodulating Bradyrhizobiuim japoniclum decreased after incubation at 30°C for 20 days or at 35 to 40°C for 15 days.
In the field the stability of rhizobia has been studied less. Van Rensburg and Strijdom (34) showed that the symbiotic effectiveness of rhizobial inoculants (R. meliloti, R. leguminosarum bv. trifolii, B. japonicum, and a Rhizobiium sp.) generally did not change significantly from that of their parental strains. The exceptions were that 60% of the reisolated cultures of R. trifolii were less effective and 11% of those of R. meliloti were more effective than their respective lyophilized parental cultures. Lotononis rhizobia * Corresponding author.
introduced into soil had retained their antigenic properties over a 12-year period, but some of the reisolated cultures had an N2-fixing ability lower than that of the initial inoculant, and the antibiotic sensitivity of the bacteria did not appear to be very stable (5) .
B. japonicurm, which had been introduced into French soils for soybean crops, is normally absent in them; these deliberate introductions permitted us to follow the introduced bacterial population because serologically distinct B. japonicium strains had been used as inoculants. These strains also have other well-defined biological, biochemical, genetic, and physiological characteristics. The objectives of our study were (i) to reisolate B. japonicium which had been introduced into French soils 8, 10, and 13 years ago and (ii) to determine whether these rhizobia had retained phenotypic properties (morphology, serology, sugar utilization, antibiotic resistance, and enzymatic activity). In addition, isolates which showed changing properties were also checked for genetic and symbiotic variation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. B. japoniclum USDA 125, USDA 138, and USDA 110 were obtained from the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md., and B. japonicum GMB1 was obtained from IRA, Madagascar. Strains were grown on yeast extract-mannitol (YEM) medium (35) . The spectinomycin-resistant (500 jig. ml-') strain USDA 125-Sp, the streptomycin-resistant (1,000 jig-ml-') strains USDA 138-Sm and USDA 110-Sm, and the kanamycin-resistant (100 jig ml-') strain GMB1-Km were spontaneous mutants obtained as described by Obaton (19 (6) . A total of 108 late-log-phase bacteria cultivated in YEM broth were added per plant. Plants were grown under the same greenhouse conditions as described above and watered with sterile plant medium (6).
Serological identification. The identity of single-colony isolates was determined serologically with fluorescent antisera prepared against strains USDA 125, USDA 138, and GMB1-Km as described by Schmidt (25) .
Utilization of simple carbon compounds. The basal minimal medium contained 0.5 g of (NH4)2S04, 100 jig of cyanocobalamine, 500 ,ug of nicotinic acid, 500 ,ug of pyrodoxin, 100 jig of biotin, 100 jig of panthotenic acid, 1.5 mg of H3B03, 0.1 mg of MgSO4 5H20, 0.02 mg of (NH4)6Mo7024 4H20, 0.001 mg of CoS04 * 7H20, 10 (14) . The DNA in the gel was then transferred to nitrocellulose (29) .
Purified restriction fragments carrying the n?ifD gene, isolated from agarose gels by a freeze-squeeze procedure (30) Utilization of simple carbon compounds. All of the eight carbon compounds tested were used by the isolates in a manner similar to the parental strains which had been conserved lyophilized or on YEM slants at 4°C (15 clones of each tested). Compared with parental strains, growth of the isolates was not detectably retarded. Arabinose, galactose, and dextrose were used for all 122 isolates and the 60 parental clones. Inositol, maltose, sucrose, and lactose were not used. The only observed variation was in mannitol utilization: all isolates from sites B and C grew on mannitol minimal medium, whereas 39% of the isolates from site A grew well and the rest grew poorly on mannitol minimal medium. The colonies of these two types of isolates were morphologically different on YEM agar plates, the former being mucous and the latter being less mucous or nonmucous. This variation was also detected in parental strain USDA 125-Sp-G, where only 3 of the 15 ZYM method. They presented enzymatic activity profiles that were the same as those of the parental clones (Table 2) . Phosphatase, esterase, lipase, arylamidase, and phosphohydrolase were the intracellular enzymes detected after 5 days of growth on YEM broth. The most intense activity was always that of esterase, with a higher activity level detected in USDA 138 than in USDA 125. No activity was detected for the other enzymes tested, i.e., cystine arylamidase, x-chymotrypsin, ox-galactosidase, 3-galactosidase, 3-glucuronidase, oa-glucosidase, ,3-glucosidase, N-acetyl-,B-glucosaminidase, cx-mannosidase, and cx-fucosidase. Enzymatic assays of culture supernatants revealed the presence of the same enzymes detected in intracellular extracts.
Genetic analysis. Genomic DNAs from 10 serogroup 125 isolates were digested with three restriction enzymes. As expected, similar banding patterns were found in the field isolates and the parental strains ( Fig. 1) with all three enzymes. Southern blots of DNAs were hybridized to a 32P-labeled fragment cloned from parental strain USDA 125-Sp-L. This cloned 15-kb fragment hybridized with the 6.6-kb EcoRI fragment of pSA30 from Klebsiella pnieiumtioniiae (1), a fragment which contains the structural genes niifHDK (data not shown). Figure 1 shows the positively hybridizing fragments observed on the Southern blots with the nif gene probe. Results (Fig. 1, bottom) essential to know whether these bacterial populations are able to persist and whether these strains conserve their properties. Few long-term experiments testing stability have been reported, and those that have been mainly focused on nitrogen fixation (5, 34) . In this study we checked the stability of three B. japonicium populations released by reisolating them and testing 38 phenotypic characters (morphology, serology, sugar utilization, antibiotic resistance, and enzymatic activity). No consistent difference could be observed among isolates belonging to the same population. A more detailed investigation of symbiotic and genetic stability, restricted to mucous and nonmucous serogroup 125, did not permit the detection of any further difference.
The major variation detected was in colony morphology on YEM. Of the 45 serogroup 125 isolates from nodules of site A, 39% had large, slimy colonies and 61% had small, nonslimy colonies. This seemed to be related to mannitol utilization because the nonslimy colonies grew poorly on minimal medium with mannitol. The differences in mannitolutilizing ability have been shown to be related to D-mannitol dehydrogenase activity, slimy colonies having higher levels of constitutive D-mannitol dehydrogenase (11, 12, 17) . However, the observed variation is not a consequence of the introduction of B. japonicurn in the soil because a similar variation was also detected among subcolonies of parental strain USDA 125-Sp-G. These morphological characteristics were stable for at least 2 years in the laboratory.
The mucous and nonmucous derivatives (mannitol utilizing and nonutilizing, respectively) had no significant difference in the ability to fix nitrogen on soybean plants. In other studies a correlation between mannitol-utilizing ability and poor N2 fixation was found in B. japonicium USDA 110 (11) and B. japonicum 61A76, USDA 76, and USDA 140 (32 A homologous nifD gene probe was used to screen several serogroup 125 isolates. Hybridization patterns of fragments of their genomic DNA did not indicate any genetic variation among these isolates. However, it is known that the structural nif gene region is conserved; therefore, it might be interesting to use more variable regions to detect mutations.
It has been shown previously that after 8 to 13 years, introduced B. japonicum populations persist in French soils even without soybean crops at 103 to 104 rhizobia g of dried soil-' from site C (3). From site A, 3.7 x 103 strain USDA 125 rhizobia (unpublished results) were counted by a fluorescent-antibody technique on a membrane filter (2). They survive at a level (<104 CFU g of dried soil-') which is too low for reisolation directly from soil, even with the use of antibiotic-resistant markers. This failure may be due to high levels of contaminants or the development of quiescent forms (7) of B. japoni(cum, whose physiological state may have hindered colony formation under the conditions used. However, we have succeeded in obtaining seven isolates directly from soil by using the specific serological properties of strain USDA 125, and these isolates nodulated soybean. We therefore suggest that high levels of other microorganisms prevented the direct isolation of B. japoniuitin bacteria from soil on YEM agar, even in the presence of spectinomycin, cycloheximide, and benomyl.
Our data indicate that inoculant strains can persist for more than 10 years in French soils. This persistence was the result of the saprophytic competence in B. japonhium because soybean had not been grown on the sites after the year of release, cereal crops having been cultivated in the intervening period. We did not detect a genetical instability of rhizobia in soil, as has been noted for R. legiuiminosaruitin bv.
tiifolii by Schofield et al. (26) . However, a greater instability of symbiotic genes in fast-growing rhizobia may be explained by their occurrence on large plasmids. Therefore, it appears that once introduced into a suitable soil without indigenous B. jtiponhiklin populations, B. japoniCuin inoculants will integrate into the indigenous soil communities without significant modifications.
